Mr. Donald Adams
February 26, 1934 - November 28, 2020

Donald Adams, 86, passed away on November 28, at his home in Richmond. He was
born in Pittsfield and was a graduate of PHS.
He served 2 years in the U.S. Army and married his sweetheart Jeannine Shorey upon
discharge. Don and Jeannine were married for nearly 60 years.
He retired from General Dynamics after a long career in the shop. He enjoyed his time as
part of the greens crew at Stockbridge Golf Club after retirement. In his spare time, he
loved deer hunting, bird watching, and boating on Otis Reservoir.
Don was predeceased by his beloved wife in 2015. He leaves his four children: Don
(Debbie) of Lancaster, MA; Dan (Cindy) of Pittsfield; Denise of Weymouth, MA; and Donna
of Philadelphia, PA. He also leaves four grandchildren and two grandcats.
Don’s family wishes to thank HospiceCare in the Berkshires.
Funeral Notice:
There will be a private graveside ceremony for Donald Adams. A funeral mass for the
public will be held at a later date. In lieu of flowers, donations are gratefully accepted to
the charity of the giver’s choice. Donations CANNOT be made online, but may be made
through the Dwyer Funeral Home.

Comments

“

My sympathy to each of you. Your parents were a very quiet pair in this
neighborhood with a place that always looked so pretty. I used to enjoy the days
when your mother and I crossed paths on morning walks and would catch our breath
and catch up on little nothings! Enjoy your best memories. Ruth Bass

Ruth Bass - December 20, 2020 at 10:06 AM

“

Sorry Donna, I typed Debbie instead of Donna. too many D's in there

Tara McKay - December 02, 2020 at 05:38 AM

“

Don, Dan, Debbie and Denise,
Sorry to hear of your dad's passing. I had spoken with him before this pandemic
started. He was going to look to see if he still had a box of my mom's pics and I was
supposed to go visit. But then the pandemic. I wish I had still gone. I was always
surprised how he and my mom never stayed close being the only two siblings.
Hoping your memories bring you comfort.
Tara McKay
(your cousin, Pat's daughter)

Tara McKay - December 02, 2020 at 05:37 AM

